
(SOCIAL REVOLT
STIRS PORTUGAL

[yarious Threatening Events
Have Occurred Since

First of May

Llabon. June 20. Portugal,
especially Lisbon, is In the throes of

ian incipient "social revolution." Since
\u25a0the first of May. when the working

classes made a strong and peaceful
demonstration of their force by an
Immense procession through the
streets and in front of the ministries,
-various threatening events have oc-

curred. . .. .

Unsatisfied with the eight-hour day

.granted by the government, workers
"downed tools" and two big "rf*

have destroyed tWo of the finest old
edifices in Lisbon. The first fire oc-
curred in the Postal Money Order

department, which is attached to the
.Bourse, the government offices and
the customhouse, part of the mag-

nificent arcaded buildings of the
.principal square of Lisbon, on the
aiorthern bank of the Tagus river.

The strike of the Waterworks Com-
pany's employes coincided with the
lire which broke out in three places

.simultaneously. The water supply
-was cut off. so that the firemen were
helpless, and when they tried to

Kump water from the Tagus their
ose was cut.

llnny ArresV.
j Many arrests were made of persons
Iguspected of being the authors of
[this act of sabotage. The incendi-
igries have not yet been discovered,

(*nd the government is continuing

llts investigations and making many

rtirrests. The damage is enormous; a
tgreat. number of money orders were

Iburned.| On the following day, the prisoners
g>f the ancient and historical I.im-
hbeiro prison revolted. They smashed
furniture and doors with parts of
their iron bedsteads and after setting

the prison afire with their mattresses
they rushed out shouting "vivas" for
the social revolution. The old build-
ang. which had been a royal palace,
"built in the 13th century, was soon
3n flames and part of it was burned.
ISome of the 730 inmates escaped, but
Aroops were immediately detailed to

\u25a0cordon the neighboring streets and
hundreds were caught and removed
to the Mensanto fort and other
prisons.

llnl.Hli<-vlk.iiActive
There have been various other

remall fires in public buildings for
(the past two days, one at the naval
tersenai and certain persons have
Itieen arrested with firing material in

(their possession. This has made the
Igovernnient very alert. Bolshevik
{propaganda has been widely spread
fin the working classes and some of
rthe arrested men turned out to he
(Russian Bolsheviki.

The Minister of laibor has re-
ieigned owing to divergences of opin-

ion with his colleagues as to the
that have been taken to

Muell the agitation among the
(-workers.

The strikers have paralyzed busi-
inesa No electric cars have been run-
Wiing since May 1 and all the muni-
cipal workmen are on strike, so that
ustreet cleaning, burying the dead, and
[\u25a0all other municipal work is being
Mone by soldiers and volunteers, it
lis said that a general strike is being
{planned, but public opinion is so in-
Fccttsed at the fires that a reaction ap-
ipears to be setting in, and several
{societies and associations have made
(public protests against such extrein

4st acts.

[Less Wheat Received
From Farms, Report !

in Bulletin Shows
New York, June 20. The Food

Grain Corporation to-
;day Issued its fifth weekly bulletin
Itfvlng the complete figures covering
[wheat and wheat flour movement
ilhroughout the United States for the
Fwsek ending June ti. The figures
(Hiven but ware as follows:

Receipts from farms, week ending
(June 6, 2,087,000 bushels against 2,-
1667,000 bushels previous week and
(j.,640,000 bushels a year ago.

Total stocks of wheat in country
mills and terminal eleva-

rtors, as of June 6, 55,278.000 bushels
(Against 22,121,000 bushels a year ago.
(Mhowlng a decrease between May 30
sand June 6 of this year of 10.546,000
(bushels against a decrease for the
Laimllar week a year ago of only 4,-
U1.6,000 bushels.
[ Flour produced, week ending June

41. 1,923,000 barrels against 2,071,000
"barrels previous week and 1,404,000
barrels a year ago, making a total
production of flour from July 1 to
June 8, of 116,138,000 barrels against
314,216,000 barrels through May 30
and 111,390,000 barrels to June 6 a
(year ago.

tXANAGEK OK YANKEES
SEES BASEBALL BOOM

New York?Miller Huggins, man-
lager of the Yankees, believes that the
pext few years will be the greatest
2n baseball. He is particularly pleased
(With the outlook in th~ minor leagues
(In which young plr/ rs are being
-developed.

"The big minors specialized for
years in taking the players who have
one back," said Huggins, "and this
[kept many a youngster from getting
ten opening. The world war and the
(consequent collapse of the minors
[brought about new conditions. Sala-
rries have fallen to such an extent in
[the minors that they no longer appeal

rto many of the players who were ac-
customed to draw down big money.
ENow it is the turn of the ambitious
{young fellows, who are willing to
IPtart in at smaller salaries. These
lare going to grow finally reaching the
iAtage that they held from 1908 to
11913."

CANADIAN SPORT WAR
Yancouver, B. C.?Western Canada

B, demanding its share in directing
Imports in the Dominion and & merry
little war is developing In the Ami-
(tur Athletic Union of Canada. The
\u25a0\u25a0westerners claim that for many years
m small Toronto clique has controlled
sports for Its own benefit and not for
ithe good of athletics.

"We want to see amateur athletics
ntbrive." says A. P. Garvey, one or the
best-known western experts, "but we
can never hope to attain this result
"until there is a regular house-clean-
(lng In the A A. IT. of C, a more pro-
gressive policy adopted by that body
and harmony in athletic affairs from
one end of the country to the other.
"We must have clean amateur sport,
Ttl-ee from veiled professnonalism."

WANTS TO KIGHT ALL
New York?Soldier Bartfleld wants

to meet any fighter, from lightweight
to light heavyweight, and he is will-
ing to wager hia own money on his
chances. This is his dell;

Fight Benny Leonard, lightweight
champion, at 145 pounds for $5,000 a
sdde, twenty rounds, to a decision.

Fight Jack Brltton, welter weight
\u25a0champion, at 145 pounds for the
championship, for $5,000 a side, twen-
4ty rounds, to a decision.

Fight Mike O'Dowd at 168 pounds
for the middleweight title for $5,000

Si side, twenty rounds, to a decision.
Fight Mike Gibbons at 168 pounds,

ttor $6,000 a side, 20 rounds.
Fight Harry Greb at 165 pounds,

lEor same side bet.

FISHERMEN DO NOT SWIM
Lcadon Devices is boasting of

tAcial has revealed why British fish-
ermen do not learn to swim. The

idisclosure was made during a recent
inquiry conducted at Grimsby.

"Learning to swim would prolong
? the agony of drowning" the official
MMMMTtedL
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DIVES, POMEROY &, STEWART

A Fresh New Lot of Trimmed ttssaStasiJsr mJ?y[
White Hats in the Sale at $3.00 f'ffl <f

These are charming new Mid-Summer styles and are regular $4.00 and found in the Stock Reducing Sale at
$5.00 values. The lot is limited to three dozen and were bought specially for prices which indicate special econo-

/2v Q!m O T/vf- s\ o4" EI-t r\ I\/Ttf3
the last day of the Stock-Reducing Sale. White hats are favorites because J?"- There are many styles to J_ Ilvl/ OllldX OJL Lllv3 1V11Q"
they are such a perfect complement to white frocks.

M _

A New Lot of Sailors Special at $1.95 bummer Dresses
White straw sailors with black bands and novelty sport hats ?a small lot SunUTlGr GIOVGS Foillcird Vfiilp<i CrPnrnpffpQ Tnffptric

that was closed out to us by the makers at a price concession. A very special Short and Long
offering at $1.95. If your frock is made with the Close to three hundred dresses enter this interestingly priced sale of frocks for misses

Hundreds New Summer Hats inWhite &Blue Taffeta ? J?'*"JSWd!" a

n?°d s°me °f "he bands °ra", and most adaptab,e st7les ,bat

Many new summer styles will have their first showing to-morrow, and consequently you will turn at once This special offering includes many dainty little affairs which look as well at sum-
prominently featured will be the gorgeous new lustrous taffeta creations in t<:| these handsome grades of long mer hotels as they do at home, and they are made up of the choicest of flimsy ma-
all white and navv. The shapes are new and the models are the most charm- K'oves. terials. Their lines are the most recent comprising tunics, draped and long line stvles.

~ , ,

"

i ? x' r* j.i. x- ? Short gloves for summer are more F s ' uia Fcu <* llU luIi& &tyiw>-

ing that have been evolved in many a day. hew Georgette crepe creations in popular than ever before. Pair 1 1 1 "TH 1 T~y i i xr
white and pink?new black hair lace and maline hats, $5.00 to $15.00. $l.OO to $2.50 FOUlcirCl cUICI FlOrctl PctttGlTl. Voil6S

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second "Floor. Dives, Pomeroy &. SBwart, Street Floor.

$12.50, $15.00, $16.50, $18.50, $20.00
Sweater Values For "Women Colonial

j
?

... to offer them at considerable savings.

t
Desirable Styles For Special ± rices Frevailiny sizes for misses and women.

_ r . Reminiscent of the rugs of our grandmother's day are these Pt'll PI 'll T~Y ? "1 fTirrt koV acation Days ideal Rag Rugs for porch and cottage, hall and living room. fellK JJrGSSOS ItIICGCI, £[>22.50
Thev are all of silk fiber with *2 00 Coloni al *-ag Rugs, 30x60 Oinohes. Special sl.s# .

_ ?, ,

*
?k??i hdtwri r,r Ji.so Colonial Rag Rugs, 27x54 inches. Special si.i# From one of America s leading dress makers has come a group of the prettiest frockssailor or snawi conar, DCiteu 01 $1.25 Colonial Rap Hups, 24x36 inches. Special, 8c t_ a.t-* a. 1

with sash. $2.00 Bungalow Rag Rugs, 36x72 inches. Special sl.6# we have presented this year at a low price.
Interestingly priced "c Matting. 36 inches, special s#o Sizes are 16, 18, 36, 38, 40 and 42.
Mnt ?oca £L -11 1~ x e Fiber Runners. 27 Inches. Special 87e
$7.95 and $8.7)0 hber Silk Coat $lO.OO Willow Grass Rugs, 9x12 ft. Special $8.75 "XT CN A 1 ' m "I fNI ? 1 /Ti,rx 1 rTx r-x >?

_

Sweaters with sailor collar and $12.00 Japanese Rugs, 9x12 ft. Special $9.75 |\J CXXXT SsTVIPCJ TKI In 14 S\u IFIC SsX rA HxX
sash; in Copen, Kelly, maize and }}K! Hugs. ex#*. OtyiCb 111 IUU OKIITb, Sd.DU 10 SS.OU

001
? $6.1 'and si. BSS V.V.V.YYYYY*V.V.I'.V.V.V/.VV.*'£ S*°Tt* and tailored models, trimmed with large first quality pearl buttons and fin-

s7.so fiber silk Coat Sweaters with '

Sp^ikL*FLF*
*

'.V"
* ' W' °CW P tS materials of which they are developed are

sailor or shawl collar and sash or 25c htair Treads,' 7x24 inches! Special, 2ic gaberdine cords and crashes; in all sizes for small, medium and large women.
belted model ; m Copen, rose, maize, 18c Stair Treads, 6xlB inches. Special 15c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.
Kelly pink and plain white. Special, Dlvea> romer °y & Third Floor-

n?... *? Rirm,y.
?3 -85

ag & Polar Bear and More Neces* Quality in Men's Wear
Fancy Work Will Help You . _ __

, ?. .

,

Specially Priced For Week-End Shopping

toWhile Away Many Happy sary in the Home Are These Highest a
?

b,N£aiS
Summer Hours ? Grade Seamless Refrigerators ,hey r~ the b

;
st obtai -

Gentlewomen of a generation or so ago considered fingers trained to aiKl w2 . t )0 SJpH 11(IPP SllJFt9 St IAS
do needlework an accomplishment?a distinguishing art. And their a C u j a 1 u jcn a fin j.

F H kJtILILO, <p 1 .UU
quaint frocks displayed this handiwork. Their artistic homes re- humidity test of the Bohn Syphon made recently, showed 57 degrees, 55 to -

Small lot of boys' $1.50 light blue soisette shirts with collarflrAgain!""undoubtedly influenced by recent activities in bandage mak- bein g rated b y experts as 100 per cent, efficient. Cheaply constructed refrigera- attached; counter soiled; sizes 13, 13/ 2 and 14. Special, 48<
ingr and knitting, there has come about a marked revival of needlework. . .

, , ,
...

f
j
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Men s 79c stripe percale shirts in band style with soft cuffs;
stop in the needlework department upon your next visit to the store, tors, poorly insulated, will show a humidity tefit of from 80 to 90 degrees. sizes 14 to 17; in checks, stripes and figures Special 56£and see the many pleasant forms of parsing the idle hours of summer. .

. L
Dives, Pomeroy & .Stewart, Third Floor. The three "master-built" refrigerators shown in the Basement Housewares Section ?

tor jpl.foU
poplin rep negligee shirts, with soft fold cuffs; sizes 14

permit no moisture to accumulate on the provision chamber walls. This is because of to 17. Special 2 for $1.60

$2.69 AllLinenTableDamaSk their seam less construction, the term "seamless" being literally true when applied to the whh pftlohfaiffsTslzes ?41 r
d
lR

Ve

S c iaT °

79 \Xfirlsy nA HI fij? porcelain lining of Bohn products. $ 1:,0 high grade 80 square cloth negligee shirts with laun-
/& IIILIieS W lae. special ya.,sl.itO

( }9 -,?>£> _

~
_ .

dcrcd or soft fold cuffs; sizes 14 to 17. Special $1.19
Among the most notable savings of the entire year is this fjOhll. SllPIIO1 7, Satlltor OC ICIJCO LlCfTlCieratOTS ,

Men s $l.lO muslin night shirts; sizes 15 to 17; plain and
Table Linen attraction in the Stock-Reducing Sale.

... W mnled su Tbce neck. Special 85^
Mercerized Table Damask. Special, yard 59£ Bohn Syphon refrigerators have strictly one-piece seamless porcelain linings with Men s and boys' 50c, 59c and 75c golf caps in checks and
$5.50 full size Satin Bed Spreads, hemmed. Special .. $4.50 roun ded corners. Ten thicknesses of material used in the construction of the "Bohn" 35<

White Cotton Fabrics for Skirts and Dresses ...
. , . , . ... . Mens Overalls, $1.29 and $1.59

??
?

,
. . . .. .

, wall insures absolute insulation, resulting in low temperature and minimum consumption
,

w v
69c White Japr.nese Crepe for waists and underwear. Special, yd.

.

F Men's $1.65 steifel blue stripe apron overalls, union made;
500<? White Voile, 44 inches. Special, yard, sue office. sizes 36 to 48 coats to match. Special $1.29

?

er !Td atl^ e
',

S P ec,al ' ya 'd
; r!-}c Three door compartments? 140-11,. ice capacity $BO 00 f .

Me"' S $225 Union madc blue a P ron overalls; sizes to 48.
- IS&KSSSSt&StSIS: ??? -A ? -SU: StS sei-... ia

;s . Whii. Wrtmd o The "Sanitor" and "Icyco" are two of the best medium price refrigerators pro-
'

°",ero >' '

29c Hemmed Crash Cotton Towels, grey and white. Special 17c jjUaLtrni-cu
19c Grey Cotton Toweling, blue border. Special 12 duced by the makers of Bohn Syphon.

O
rll_ J "1 TTT O

Sanitor is porcelain iincri with tlirce door com- 100-lb. capacity, $35.00 k_)ll VCX X XCiiJJIvJ VV dj. C Oo
-* ir ? /->l "T -r ? /->< ? . partmcnts? The "Iceland" refrigerator is white enamel "V T 1J * T~2 1 -| mMen s Summer Union Suits sx sssg :

, JNoveltiesßeducedTomorrow
s

,10 1 White Cot,on Ribbod Unlon Suitß - short Bleeves - ankle length. jasllb! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.'!! $so!oo 68 -|b- capacity *, $25.00 $1.25 Silver Plated Frames 89^P
$ 1.60 White Cotton Ribbed Union Suits, short sleeves, ankle length! Icyco is white enamel line<i, witlx three door 2-lb. capacity, $30.00 $2.25 Silver Plated Bread 1 rays $1.59

Special '. $1.19 compartments? lee chests. ...$12.50, $lO.OO, $10.75 and $23.50 $4.50 Rogers Silver Plated Knives and Forks, y2 dozen,
$1.26 White Striped Muslin Athletic Union Suits, sleeveless, knee 95-Ib. capacity $35.00 Nursery refrigerators, 34.50 and $6.50 83.98length. Special '. $1.15 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement <£.< rn r, C :t..?_ n. T
50c Egyptian Cotton Mesh Shirts and Drawers, short sleeves. SI.JU Rogers Sll\er 1 lated Gravy Ladles $1.19

Special 42c , 59c White Ivory Picture Frames 49^Boys- 59c White Nainsook Athletic Union Suits, knee length, sleeve- A T . y. f r $1.25 Fancv Bead Necklaces 69*less. pe ° a
'Dives, Pomeroy' &"Stewart," Street Floor.

4 "° JULpOJIWBi JzXpB33JJOH Oj 50c Pearl Bead Necklaces 39^
?-j -? 25c Brooches 19^

/->i ? 1? ? -j -p-x ? -l w I I I § * V / s(k Brooches and Bar Pins 39<£Groceries Fairly Priced OIOTjIiIUOTTON VOILES ' D'"" P°°"r<"

in the Pure Food Grocery Section Basement Items of Interest
,

?. . Traveling dresses and dresses for home-town occasions are needed by every woman
39c of imported Olive Oil, special

...
?

.
42-inch Mission Finished Porch Swings, with galvanized

Vanilla flavoring, pint bottles 45£ who wants to lay aside the warmer kind of clothes. chain and hooks; regularly $3.98. Special $3.19
Rose's imported Lime Juice, $1.25 bottles Here are the materials chosen with an expertness which you will appreciate, and Lawn Benches, 42 inches long, green; regularly $1.39.
Peter s delicious Breakfast Cocoa, can j ff Special $1.15
Olive rings, 50c bottles 45£ priced in a manner that will instantly appeal to you. Lyknu Furniture Polish; 25c size 17^
Kippered Sardines, large 35c cans r v;i lio-ht e.,?- c .

. Black or tan, good weight leather Suit Cases; 17 or 18-inch
Johnson's pure barley flour, for infants, package !n<.S vl.l varri ' kirtmffs > stripes. size; regularly $6.50. Special $5.00

F !° U?. Pa "ka
.
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ngeC ' Plai " and rOUgh finiSh ' ISS H^aS'Blaii Tum\krbLTrel hote'u^d

Baker's Premium Chocolate, cake cia1 '
yard 49 * pecia ,

yard
15C Colonial Class Cream Pitchers lO^Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.
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